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I 1'llHH. Freight.
i

lxavoi ColorabuB . . U2U i. 1:00 p.m.
" BeUwood 9:43 " 5:00 "

David City.... 10:117 " 6:10 "
Seward 111 " 8:45 "

a.n..?iBt Lincoln 12:15 " 11:45 "
The passenger leaven Lincoln nt 3:33 p. in., and

urn vvh at Oolnmbaa 70 p. in; the freiKht Ieaett
Lincoln at 7.-0-0 a. ni.. hu.I am v. at ( oliimlma at
:i0p. m.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

ooiv kast. I W?fi
Atlantic Ex. 45a.m.' Vifir hr. LMO a. m.

. H.13 u. in. I'lt-o- npr . . 45 a. in.(SoEx 11:10a.m. 0erM"H" 3 ..m.
I'atvwiffer. . aO p. in.ll'awHenKor B:l. p. ni.

NOKKOI.K VMOMH LOCH..

arrive le.l0n.xn.Pans,
. ... 2:10 p. in.

" for Omaha . . . Vt:15 a. m.
" rumiHCtH OH.t-- t anil went 2'3) A 8:22 p.m.
" Mrriv from Omaha . . . . . K:15 p. in.
.. 2.15 p. in.
" leitww fr Norfolk . . M:15 p. m.

p. in.

MIXKO Foil NOKKOI.K.

INVeit ..7:15 a. in.
m.Arrive

ALHIOV SI CK1MH U1'I1S.

I'hh- -. arrive . . 2:00 p. in.
" leaven 3:30 p. in.

Mixed leaven . 7:00 a. m.
Mixed arrive ...10:10 p. m.

Societij Notices.

t&-- notice unil.T this lieadinK will be
chained ut tti.i rati- - of $2 a jear.

A LEBANON LOIMSK No. 'A, A. K A A. M.

J"A Uvular meeting 2i Wednewlay in each
X mouth. All brethren invited to attend,

r J. K. Nohth. W. M.
11. P. Cooi.i i(k, See'y. 20jiil

-- Entire stock nt cost at Fillman's.

Drs. Martyn A: Schti";. office Olive st.

--Ladies' lints, chea-ies- t in town, at
Dclsman's.

Dill pickles anil Summer &tusa;o
at E. Fold's.

- Full lino of Routs' low cut shoos at
T. HaiiiiiRnrt.

- Host store, cheapest ami heat Roods

at Delsman's.
- Legal blanks, a full line, at .lohn

Heitkeinper's.
For the latest style or Toot Rear, ro

to T. BnuuiRart.

lioRardlens of cost, our Roods must

ro. -- .7. G. Filhnan.
Honahan will not lo undersold in

hoots, shoes and clothing.

Monday was pension day, and quite
a number of soldiers in town.

Ladies' and gents' fine Dongola shoes
just received at T. Baumgart.

Yesterday the Council were in ses-

sion as a board of equalization.

T. liaumgart exclusive shoo store,
Eleventh street, Columbus, Xeb.

--The County Board of Supervisors
have adjourned till next Tuesday.

-- Itememlier 1 1 enrich insures against
wind storms, cyclones or tornadoes.

1. W. Henrich's horse ran away with
his buggy yesterday - nobody hurL

For dry gKds, clothing, groceries,
crockery, etc.. etc., go to Delsman's.

Everybody speaks now of tho tine
weather we havo had tho past week.

For boots and shoes, good Hnd cheap,
go to Fleischer's, in Jofhnal block.

Boots, shoes, clothing and gents'
furnishing goods at Ilonahan's.

The boa, assortment of dinner sots
and lamps nt Ilennan Oohlrieh & Bro.

Order your spring and summer suits
at McKean's, and get the latest styles.

Light showers occasionally are put-

ting tho soil in excellent condition for
crops.

- For gents' furnishing goods, all
kinds, go to Fleischer fc Co.'s, Journai.
block.

First-clas- s goods, through and
through, at lowest living rates, at Dels-man'- s.

- Should you want a $T00 or 10,000

loan, Henrich can save you money in
either case.

II. 31. Winslow purchased 50 steers
and lfi-- ' cows at J. II. Rood's stock sale
hi6t Thursday.

For good suits of clothes, away
down cheap, go to Fleischer ,fc Co., in

Journal block.
Anyljody wanting pure, spring-wate- r

ice, leave orders at Arnold's, or
telephone No. lfi. fi'itf

Burke Bowman gave a birthday
party to a host of his young friends
.Monday evening last.

"Don't" pay out a dollar for insur-
ance until you get Henrich's terms. He
can save you money.

V. W. Maunington says he has
known corn to make a good crop though
planted after Juno 20.

Lost. An 1SSS diary valuable to the
owner only, whose name is found there-
in. Please leave nt this office.

Henrich can afford to write you in-

surance at low rates, on account of the
insurance business he is doing.

Thomas Dack planted to corn 1C0

ncres in f days, and we would like to see
row6 that aro straighter than his.

The report on tho street yesterday
that Julius llasmussen's little boy had
broken his arm had no foundation in
truth.

Murdock & Son have sold one of
their cottages. No. '5. on 15th street, to
Win. Fox, conductor on the Albion
branch.

The young folks of the neighbor-
hood had a fine time last Friday even-
ing at the dance at E. A. Perdue'e, Mon-

roe township.
My millinery and ladies' furnishing

goods must be sold in the next sixty
days. Come early to got first choice.
J. C. Fillman.

Louis Kramer's billiard hall is al-

ready tho most popular place of amuse-
ment in the city, being fitted up in the
most elegant style.

Remember if your cropB are destroy-
ed by hail, Henrich could have insured
them for you and given you time until
fall to pay the premium.

Samuel McDonald in the last num-

ber of the Platte Center News, announ-
ces that he will hereafter be responsible
for any article appearing in its columns.

Wednesday afternoon an interesting
base ball game was played here between
theClarks club and Columbus, the score
standing 19 to 10 in favor of Columbus.
Clarke afterwards played Schuyler, 17

to 10.

ifiOittlBStiaiiAifMBttNMM

George Scott is eipected' home
shortly.

Ladies' shoes, cheapest in town, at
Delsman's.

For bargains in boots, shoes and
clothing, go to Honahan's.

You will Bavo money every time by
buying of Fleischer fc Co., Journal
block.

John McMahon's case at David
City was not called last week, but prob-

ably will be this.
Children's Floral Day concert at the

Baptist church next Sunday night, June
10th. All invited to attend.

Rev. Powers and family will have
their home at Central City hereafter,
but will be much of tho time in this city.

The Journal is on sale, each week,
at the liook and news stores of E. D.
Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkeinper,at 5 cents
a copy.

The Omaha World is the best and
cheapest paper in tho state. The daily
is sent exerywhere for 50c a month, and
the weekly for 81 a year. 43-20- t

Butter lfi; eggs 10; potatoes 75;
wheat Ofi; corn 40; oats 27; fat hogs 4.50
to 4.80; fut steers 3.50 to 4.00; fat cows
2.50 to 3.00; fat sheep 3.50 to 4.50.

--The Baptist association whose an-

nual session we mentioned last week.
met at thoir church in Grand Prairie,
instead of at the church near Loseke's.

A Kansas City man is traveling the
country selling tire reporters, a horse
and wagon intended to inform the owner
of tho property on fire and convey him
to it.

bargains in crockery, glass-
ware and lamps at John Heitkemper's.
He is closing out these linos of goods at
cost to make room for his books and
stationery.

IJov. A. W. Snider gave a bible read-
ing and lecture on "Matrimony" before
his Y. P. S. U. last Sunday evening,
which was enjoyed by not a few both
old and young.

Wanted. A first-clas- s dentist. Plenty
of work, and a permanent job guaranteed
to tho right man. Call on or address
Dr. E. Y. Haughawout, D. D. S., corner
12th and Olivo sts., Columbus, Neb.

Win. S:iss, the tramp cigar makor
who one night recently was found un
conscious lietween two tracks of the
U. P. road and with his leg broken, died
at the Sisters Hospital Sunday evening
last.

Tho ladies of the Presbyterian
church will hold their annual strawberry
festival at Hardell's old stand on Ne-

braska Ave., opposite the Clother House,
Tuesday evening, Juno 12th. Every-
body invited.

Arnold's drawing came off Monday,
Jako Fatara getting the gold watch
worth 830, and Charles Conway, Jacob
Wachal, J. W. Hampton and Alice
Kingston getting the minor prizes.
Trade with Arnold and get a chance at
tho next gold watch. 1

A Kansas man planted corn that
been soaked in strychnine; he had pick-
ed some of the grains open with a knife,
afterwards using the knife to peal an
orange. The doctor who was called rec-

ognized symptoms of poisoning and ad-

ministered the proper remedies.
The First National bank havo pro-

cured and set up at their bank, a teller's
steel cage, manufactured by A. W. An-

drews of Chicago. It must bo a great
relief from nervous strain for the man
who has care of the money to Know that
his treasure in secure from sneak thieves.

- The Loup river has cut away two
hundred feet of the south bank where
the temporary bridge stood, and it is
thought by nearly all our citizens whom
we liave heard speak of it, that the per-
manent bridge should be placed as near
to the railroad bridge as it can lie, being
less expensive to keep up.

Dr. J. E. Roy, a very able man, and
Western District Secretary of the Amer-

ican Missionary Association, will lecture
tomorrow (Thursday) evening at the
Congregational church, on the subject of
his missionary work, and to be illustrat-
ed by stereoscopic views. No admission
charged. A collection will be taken up.

Mr. Berger, our broom maker, has
been tendered a position at the Indus-
trial School at Genoa, 875 a month, to
teach the Indians how to make brooms;
his daughter also is proffered a place as
teacher. It is understood that they will
accept, and Mr. Berger will endeavor to
transfer his business here into good
hands.

Almost an nccident: When Fred.
Fisher, a lad working for Mr. A. Henrich,
was harrowing near the road a couple of
school children passed by with an open
umbrella and scared his horses so that
they, though very gentle, kicked the boy
in the head and on the leg. Parents
should instruct their children to close
the thing if requested to do eo as in
this case.

Slug Shot. It kills the potato bugs,
black Heas on cabbage, turnips, beets,
eta, cabbage worms, currant and goose-
berry worms, the Aphis or green fly on
roses and other flowers, canker worms
on fniit trees; keeps the striped bugs
from all vine crops. Excellent fertilizer,
used with perfect safety to man, beast
and fowl. For 6ale by Stewart Seed Co.,
Judge Higgins place. 6--3

The body of little Willie Hoppen,
who was accidentally drowned in the
Loup, March 18th, was recovered last
Thursday near Fremont. Mr. Hoppen
could not recognize the remains except
by the clothing. The funeral took
place Friday, a large concourse of friends
and many school children following the
remains to their final resting place. Rev.
H. Miessler officiating.

Tho county superintendent has
drawn up a plan of work for the county
schools, which will greatly simplify and
systematize the efforts of both superin-te- nt

and teachers. The main idea of the
plan is to make the schools of our
county an organic unit, and keep the
teachers and pupils in the proper line
throughout their whole school life. Tho
plan will be fully explained at the com-

ing county institute.
Our well-know- n friend, Rev. Dr.

Henrich, has just published a new book
on Socialism and we are sorry we are
not "Germaa enough" to read it, for it is
in the German language, but our book-

sellers here will no doubt get it for our
German friends. H. Schulte, agent,
955-"- 9 Payne Avenue, Cleveland, O. Mr.
Henrich's writings aro all good, and this
special study is doubtless extra

A Card.
Having disposed of our clothing de-

partment, we shall pay greater attention
to our tailoring department.

We shall continue to keep a full line
of men's and boys' hats and caps, boots
and shoes and furnishing goods, dry-good-

s,

carpets, etc., etc. Our prices will
always be the lowest. Come and inspect
our stock before buying.

Carl Kramer & Co.

A short visit to W. A. Stewart's
place (Judge Higgins's property) in the
eastern part of the city, convinced us
that ha has the commencement of a
large enterprise. He seems to be thor-

oughly versed in tho business of raising
seeds and has some novelties that will
attract universal attention. The hun-

dred apple trees on tho place are heavily
laden, and some of thorn look as though
they might have as much as fifty bushels
each.

- Last Sunday E. Johnson was the
loser of a valuable piece of property. A
few weeks ago while at Columbus, Neb.,
ho purchased a fine large mare, and
brought the animal to Lusk with him.
While on the road the animal caught
cold and it settled on her lungs, from the
effects of which she died. People should
bo very careful with thoir stock when
importing thorn from other states until
they become accustomed to our climate.
-(-Lusk (Wyo.) Herald.

Decoration Day was duly observed,
the exercises boiug conducted by Baker
Post No. 9, G. A. R, John Tannahill,
commanding. In the procession with
the old soldiers were the Uniform Rank
Knights of Pythias, Capt. W. B. Dale,
Pioneer Hook and Ladder Co., Colum-

bus Engine Co. and hose teams, citizens
and school children, led by the Union
Brass Band to the cemetery where the
graves of old soldiers were decorated
with flowers. The address of the day
delivered by Judgo Hudson was listen-

ed to with marked attention.
Saturday a man was put off the

train hero who gave every indication of
being on tho verge of insanity. He cried
like a child, although a man of perhaps
twenty-seve- n years of age, and when
questioned by Adolph Reineck in Ger-
man said he wanted to go to Ger-
many and see his mother. He claimed
that ho hailed from Columbus and that
he had been in tho hospital there for two
months. He said that at intervals ho
was subject to attacks of lunacy. Po-

liceman Degman put him in the city bed-
room till morning when ho was sent on
his way as far as Fremont. NicholB
Hoffman is the name he gave. Schuy-
ler Sun.

The grader has been set to work
again by Street Commissioner Elliott
and is doing good service. The surface
on Eleventh street, for instance, was
shaved off and piled in the center of the
street, where it can crumble when it gets
ready. Tho experience of the past spring
this year convinces everybody "that the
roads will now need attention every
season, the road must be higher and
further from the ditches, and theso
should lie as deep as they can be con
veniently made and yet carry off the
surplus water. Good roads are neces-
sary adjuncts of civilized life, and to
neglect them is to lose money in more
respects than one. No market town can
afford to allow the roads leading to it to
remain bad, and the matter should have
tho thoughtful and prompt attention of
the authorities whose business it is to
see to it.

John W. Early, well known to many
of our readers as ty treasurer of
Platte county, had a serious mishap be-

fall him Sunday evening. While com-
ing home from the country, the team
being lively, and the wagon somehow
getting cramped to one side, it over-
turned, Mr. Early in the scramble hav-
ing his left leg broken a little below the
knee, a compound fracture; tho right
anklo dislocated and bones fractured;
the left shoulder also put out of place,
and one of tho bones fractured. Dr. F.
J. Schug, assisted by Drs. Stillman and
Evans, attended to the wounds and Mr.
Early is getting along as well as could
be expected. Mr. Early will havo the
sympathy of his numerous acquaintances
during his enforced confinement to bed.
He may under the circumstances well
congratulate himself that he escaped
with his life.

The Journal wants it very plainly
understood that it is not apologizing for
its course concerning the houses of pros-
titution, either this year or in former
years. If anybody imagines that the
editor of the Journal values any "friend-
ship" (so-calle- of any one, high or low,
that asks for its continuance a change
of action on our part on this subject
they are very much mistaken and don't
know to whom they areaddressing them-
selves. Affairs would be at a pretty
pass, indeed, if a nowBpaper editor
couldn't advocate a line of policy ap-

proved by his own judgment, by that of
good people generally and by the law of
the land, without first consulting some
one who might possibly take peculiar
offence thereat. People have a right to
dare to differ in opinion from you. The
ability to form correct opinions is not
confined to one individual.

Mrs. Nettie Golden of Oskaloosa,
Kansas, is visiting her neice, Mrs. A.
Anderson, of this place. She is one of
the ladies composing the city council in
Oskaloosa. A Journal representative
called on Mrs. Golden and learned the
following facts in regard to the election
and its sequence: "Oskaloosa is a city
of one thousand souls and at the present
time is governed by women. The busi-
ness men of the town were tired of the
politicians ruling the town, and asked
us ladies if we would consent to run for
office. We did so. We made the issue
on improvements and keeping boys at
home at night. We won by nearly two
to one. As a result of the election we
are now having quite a number of board
walks built, and the city marshal is in-

structed to arrest all boys under 16
years of age found loafing around town
after half-pa- st eight in the evening. We
are not suffragists. Don't want to vote
in general and know nothing whatever
of politics and don't want to. In on and
a half hours we transact as much busi-
ness as the old council did in three. We
meet at 7 o'clock and adjourn at 8:30 p.
m. We have had no whisky sold in our
town for years and I don't remember
the day when I saw a drunken man in
town." Mrs. Golden is a fine conversa-
tionalist, pleasing in appearance and is
well posted on current topics. She in-

tends returning home in about two
week.
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PERSONAL.

Rev. Dr. Henrich was in the city
Monday.

Wm. Eimers was down from Humph-
rey Monday.

A. Henry of Omaha was in the city
over Sunday.

Mrs. Reid returned Saturday from her
visit into Iowa.

Hon. A. M. Walling of Leigh was in
town yesterday.

C. M. Woodbridge of Omaha was iu
the city Wednesday.

Frank C. Turner arrived home from
his western trip yesterday morning.

Mrs. Gillan of South Omaha is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Elliott.

Senator Meikeljohn and Mr. McClel-

land of Fnllerton were in town Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Rusche returned
from thoir bridal tour Monday evening
last.

H. P. Coolidge's mother and sister
Mollio of Iowa are visiting with his
family.

L. C. Fessler of Iowa is here with his
brother in-la- Win. Stewart. We hope
ho will locato hero in business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Martyn and Mrs. O.
T. Roon went to Omaha Friday on a
visit to friends, returning Monday even-

ing.

Chas. W. Pearsnll is at home on a visit
to parents. Charley adds to his ability
as a short-han- d writer that of lieing an
expert

Among those who started for the St.
Louis convention Saturday were J. E.
North, G. N. Crawford, John Kehoe, F.
Coleman, D. F. Davis.

F.. H. Bower of Westgord was in town
Thursday. He tells us that Mr.Oloson, his
neighbor, who was seriously ill some
time ago, is hotter now.

N. A. Fleischer returned Monday from
Minneapolis, having been gouo just a
week. He says the season there is very
backward, a great deal of land not hav-

ing been plowed yot.
Mrs. Porry Loshbaugh and children

returned last week from Polk county,
where they havo been visiting friends;
Mrs. L's father, Rev. Shank, a former
resident of this city, returned with them.

G. W. Davey was up from Arlington
last Friday. Ho says the cause of the
burning of the seven persons in a barn
in that neighborhood several weeks ago
still remains a mystery to the people
there, no theory yot broached sufficient-
ly accounting for all the facts.

Miss Nellie Smith arrived in the city-las- t

week from her school at St. Louis
which closed on account of the appear-
ance of scarlet fever before the expira-
tion of the term, and will pass the
summer with her sister Mrs. J. G. Reed-er- ,

after which 6ho will return to her
school.

The management of the Union Pa-

cific "The Overland Route," mado a
change in tho running time of its local
trains Sunday, April 29th, that will bo
hailed with delight by the residents of
"The Omaha and Republican Valley."
This change is made in conjunction with
the St. Joseph and Grand Island branch,
making the leaving time of No. 7 at
Council Bluffs 8:40 a. m. and Omaha
9:00 a. m. Arriving at Valley at 10:25

a. m.; it connects with the train arriving
at Valparaiso at 11:5G a. in., and nt
Stromsburg at 2:50 p. in. Here it con-

nects with the St. Joseph and Grand
Island train, via McCool Junction and
Fairfield, arriving at Alma at 10:00 p. in.
The train running opposite leaves Alma
daily at 5:30 a. m., arriving at Stroms-
burg at 12:00 p. m., Valparaiso 2:30 p. m.
and Valley 4:15 p. in., connecting with
No. 8 arriving in Omaha at 5:50 p. in. and
Council Bluffs at 6:10 p. m., connecting
with Eastern trains. A change in the
running of trains between Lincoln and
Valparaiso, enables passengers leaving
Alma in the morning to reach Lincoln at
3:40 p. m. Leaving Lincoln at 11:35 a.
in. they connect at Valparaiso with the
Alma train, arriving there at 10:00 p. m.

Good time and through chair car ac-

commodations, makes this the most
desirable line running into this portion
of Nebraska. Passengers between Alma
and Lincoln will be obliged to make
only one change and that at Valparaiso.
J. S. Tkbbets, Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt.

Taxew Collected.

Statement of 1887 taxes collected by
township treasurers from Oct. 1, '87, to
May 1st, '88.

Toicnshiii, etc. Treasurer. Jiii'f.
City of ColumbuH. J. B. Delsinau. . $1,385 72

Colnmhux .JncLouia 1,159 84

Bisiuark .Heury Rickert.. 2,493 04

Sherman .John II. Wnrdeman 2,544 32

Crptou .W.J. Belkuap 1.213 15

Shell Creek .Rich HeKan 599 33

Grand Prairie... .John P. ltatun 2,032 64

Humphrey .(. II. Brockhaud .. 2,430 16

Bntler Chris. Meedel 1,193 48

Loup W. Eisenmann 975 57

Lost Creek J. W. Lynch 3,690 07

Burrows J. F. Schure 890 69

Granville .Thos. K. Otti 2,745 63

Monro J. E. Dack 1,450 91

Jcliet Frank Rivet 1,202 75

St. Bernard Mat. Diederich 1.504 73

Woodvillc J. W. Apfrar 776 44

Walker Cun.E. Gripp 1,603 84

Total 32,900 01

The Annual County Teachers' Institnte
Will bo held this year at the High
School building, beginning on the 12th
day of August, and continuing two
weeks. Experienced conductors will be
present during the session, and all sub-
jects relating to our district schools will
receivo special attention. The new
course of study for the country schools
and the manner of operating tho same
will be explained, so that all teachers
may know what is expected of them.

An examination for certificates will be
held at the close of the institute. Even-
ing entertainments of an educational
character will be held during the ses-
sion. All teachers of the county are ex-

pected to be present.
6 L. J. Cramer.

Public Sale.

I will offer for sale at my farm, ten
miles north of Columbus, Thursday,
June 28, 1888, 20 milch cowb, 60 steers
and heifers one and two years old.
Terms: 810 and under, cash; above that
sum one year's time, bankable paper, 10
percent interest, 10 percent off for cash.
5PFree lunch on the ground.
John Huber, Auc, Nick Adasit.

Henry Lubker, of Columbus, on
Tuesday was granted a patent on a guard
finger for mowers and reapers. On the
same day Geo. B. French, of Fremont,
was granted a patent on a machine for
softening and bending the horna of

Council Proceedings.
A communication was received from

the secretary of the Morchants Ex-
change of Dallas, Texas, asking tho city
to send delegates to a convention to be
held in July at Denver to take such
steps as may be necessary to induce the
national congress to make such appro-
priations as will secure a deep-wat- or

port on the coast of Texas. Communi
cation referred to committee on finance.

The city attorney in replying to tho
request of the Council for his opinion
concerning the vacation of L. Gerrard
and M. Whitmoyer of a portion of the
plat of capitol addition, says: "While
there is no authoritative construction of
the statute it is probable that such par-
tial vacation is unauthorized and is
void. I have not boon given an oppor-
tunity to examine the tax-dee- d under
which Messrs. Gerrard and Whitmoyer
claim title to the land in question and
can therefore give no opinion as U.
whether it is valid or not. If it is void
on its face, as Biich deeds often are, tho
vacation is for that reason null and of no
effect.''

Messrs. Gluck, Segelke anil Sheldon,
to whom was referred tho report of the
Water Commissioner, reported that they
fouml tho same satisfactory and correct.
Report approved.

On motion of Speico the bond or city
treasurer was referred to committee on
public property.

Report of Police Judgo read and filed.
Report of Chief of Police on the

Speico resolution was read and iu sub-
stance is: "I havo not even a suspicion
that thore is in the city what is common-
ly known as a house of prostitution.
No citizen has offered proof that thore
is such a house or has ever suggested
the name of a witness by whom such
evidence could lo furnished."

The Chief of Police was directed to
notify the owner of the corner lot north
of the Grand Pacific that the cellar
thereon is a nuisauce and will be so de-

clared by the council unless abated by
the owner.

By consent of council Rev. Knox took
the floor and asked tho city to vacate
tho street in front of the Episcopal
church. Referred to committee on pub
lic property to report at next meeting.

Speico offered a resolution directing
that certain parties therein named be
prosecuted for refusal to pay occupation
tax. It includes the names of somo
twenty business firms. Adopted.

Bill of U. P. Co. for coal, $64.76, was
allowed and warrant ordered.

Nehoville.

Corn is all planted, and much of it is
coming up with the exception of a few
fields that were planted too early and
will have to be replanted.

County Superintendent Cramer was
through here last week visiting schools.

Charles and Frank Johnson of Wayne
are here visiting friends.

George V. Thielmnn is having consid-
erable land broken on his farm this
spring.

Henry Kerah has given up farming
and gone to Humphrey, where he is run-
ning a cigar factory, in company with
his brother Chris.

Tho Jenni Bros, cheese factory is run-
ning with full steam under tho manage-
ment of our over jovial Baltz. The
Brothers will work from 1,700 to 2.000
pounds of milk into cheese daily this
summer.

Wo all have our disappointments, but
to dig for wolves from 8 o'clock a. m., to
4 o'clock p. m., with n force of eight men
and then get nothing, is more than our
good natured Teutons can stand with-
out grumbling better assure yourself
whether the toast is at homo next time
before you go digging, boys; further par-
ticulars might bo furnished by Hunte-ma- n

Bros.
Our literary meeting of last Friday

evening was largely attended and every-
body was well pleased with tho program

tho question, Resolved that the Sale
of Intoxicating Liquors should lie Pro-

hibitedwas decided in favor of tho
negative. The question for discussion
at the next meeting, Juno 16, is, Resolv-
ed that Napoleon was a Greater man
than Washington.

More anon. u. t.
Monroe Item..

Mrs. Godfrey has purchased a parlor
organ.

Mrs. J. Zeigler and Mrs. N. S. Hyatt
visited Oconee last Friday.

O. M. Kearn was canvassing in this
neighborhood last week and picking up
news for the Argus.

Corn planting, which haH been retard-
ed by the wet weather, is finished.

As S. Nicholson, brother of Robert
Nicholson, was putting on his coat up
stairs, ho fell to tho liottom of the stairs
his head striking the door and knocking
out a panel, but he escaped without
serious injury.

N. S. Hyatt had a horse badly injured
last week by throwing itself on a harrow.

A young son of Hugh Hill has been
for some time very ill with typhoid
pneumonia, but we learn that ho is
somewhat better at this writing.

Our assessor has finished his labors
for this year; he states that tho popula-
tion of the township has increased so
much that his duties aro more arduous
than formerly.

On Thursday morning last, as two of
our most energetic farmers were start-
ing out to break prairie they discovered
a large hole in the ground and judging
by the noise inside and other indications
they concluded that the wolves were
holding a convention; 60 summoning tho
neighbors they went to work and by 3
o'clock p. m., they had succeeded in
digging a ditch two or three rods long
and five feet deep and captured a badger.
Query: how much more would they have
mado if they had kept on breaking?

t. v. x.

Dnnran.
Tho flowers, the beautiful flowers!
Corn is about all planted.
The prospect for a good crop from

Nebraska's soil is splendid just now.
The strawberries and other berries will

soon adorn our tables.
The Catholic folks of this neighbor-

hood celebrated last Sunday, June 3d,
with a grand procession march around
their cathedral of this place.

Mr. Hess's family left here last Tues-
day night, for Carlsbad, California, to
join their father and husband, who left
about six weeks ago.

Mr. Ed. Hunscote has now charge of
the coal business; an extensive coal-she- d

will be erected, and seventy-fiv- e

tons of coal is expected for an early frost
1 to have on hand.

BITTCrlER & KERSENBROCK,

DEALERS IN HEAVY AND SHELF

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns & Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Hero.
Sept. 2? t'

ATTENTION. HORSEMEN

Harness
you get

H. RUSCHE'S,
ELEVENTH

Opptsitt

will
quality

bought
and

and

aud
and aud fact

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.
K3TAU goods guaranteed as represented. I nothing but tho very host of

employ but the most skilled workmen. If you in need of any-
thing in my will you to look at my goods before buying. By
attention to business and fair dealing I trust of "your

neatly done, notice, at low Prices. Call aud

25janRUf

QU3.a.BECIIER. Establhhtd 1570.

&

Xoaty to Loan on Farms at lowest rates of
APPLICANTS.

Complete AtotrarU of Title to Itoal EMato
HOTABY njBLIG ALWAYS IN UKFIUE.
Farm CItr Prooertv Sale.
ImaranrraKninbt Fire, Lfchtninic anil Torntuloes.
Tory beat comimuiot ittrented.
Stesmiblp Tickets to and from all iirt in Europe.

light

kept

stock

But until you get

where they are now showing a full complete line of

I I M

.,
full line

Which they nt a GREAT DISCOUNT for cash only, for the net :jl)

Coino one, come all, us a trial convinced.

Hiuniihivy anil Vicinity.
From Democrat.

James Milslagel bought tho hotel in
Lindsay from M. Adams and will here-

after run a hotel second to nono tho
west.

Mrs. Fred Ripp, of Holt county, stop-

ped in town a couple of days on hor re-

turn from a visit to Wisconsin where she
was called by telegram announcing tho
illness of her mother. She returned

Monday.
Keating, an oininent statesman and

great inventor of snake stories, stopped
in Humphrey on his way Norfolk.

George. Thomaziu one of Burrows
substantial farmers, has been very ill for
a while. He was in town Tuesday, but
not quite recovered.

Mat Schell lost a horso by lightning
last Saturday.

th lncleionilont.I
Judge J. J. Sullivan and Mr. Delsman
Columbus, were up Monday looking

over tho town, and before they left
secured some Humphrey real estate.

Sheriff Bloedorn and family were
guests of W. Clark Sunday last.
Everybody was to them, nnd we
hope" they may us a longer visit
the next lime.

Bismarck Township.

Corn is up and looking tine.
Geo. Hodel is making a hog stable.
J. Conlev has finished putting in

about a hundred acres to corn.
Mrs. Karline is making a pasture

fence. Ditto, Frederick Miller.
Louis Nounburg has been hauling

away some of his corn to C. Sheldon.
Louis Heiden, has sold several

hundred bushels of oats, and also a
part of his corn.

Louis Nouenburg and his stp-fathe- r

Mr. Cook, lately of Dakota. left for the
west on the 1st to procure land there.

Several the neighbors attended tho
stook sale of J. H. on the '31st ult.
They report everything in order, and
6toclc bringing a good price.

We were misinformed in regard to
Frederick Miller's check-rowe- r. He tells
us that he simply purchased a check-row- er

for a corn planter for 317 and not
S70, as stated a fow weeks ago.

Frank Luchsingor is breaking nji a
large part of his prairie. Charles.

Shawl
A black Bhawl with brown fringes

found near Jacob Lewis's, Decoration
Day. Call at Mrs. Franz Henggler's,
near Gus. Kranso's residence.

Remember Henrich belongs to no
insurance pool. He fixes his own rate of
premium on property he insures.

!

wish to valuo received,
go to

F.
ST..

Llndell Hotel.

I have constantly on hand all goods, from
the cheapest to tho best, and sell them
at lower prices than the same of
goods can be anywhere elso in Platte
county. You can find hero single double
Carriage and Buggy Harness, Farm Harness

heavy, a beautiful stock of Robes
and Blaukets, Saddles, Bridles. Collars, Hal-
ters, Whips, Sleigh Bells, Curry Combs,
Brushes, Wagon Covers Tents, Trunks

Valises, Buggy in every-
thing that is in u

use
and none are

line it pay strict
to merit a share patronage.

C3JRepaibino on short and
see me

F. H. RTJSCHE,
OoLumtovis, 3Srti'a.3lca..

GUS. G. BEGHER CO.,

Loan, Estate
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CIT
nil

and for

the

Don't Stop to Read This !

pass right along to

N. A. Fleischer & Cos
Place, and

H9f.fi.mm

Depot.

Real

Goods, also a of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
are selling

davs. give and bo

Eleventh Street, JOURNAL Block.
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in

homo
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to
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of
they
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glad see
make
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Fonnd.

If
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LEOPOLD JAZGGl

intentt, on short anil Ion;? timo, in amonntt tc
in l'latto county.

Life and Acciuk.nt Inm'iincs. nonolmt

--NjuljM5.tf

I Im www

ra!("tiiu'.
Mr. Nelson has commenced tho erec-

tion of a lino house. Messrs. Fish and
Ahmhnmson aro builders, cost 81,(X)0.

Corn planting is not finished yet and
people are too busy to make items for
the papers.

Mr. Peter Walen contemplates making
a fence around his house and yard.

Rev. Mr. Ourj preached at the school-hous- e

last Sunday. He will preach
again June .'M, morning and evening,
and it will then be decided whether he
will remain longer or not. Mr. O. is a
guest of the Mstinaster. Dan.

(iai'uYii Seeds.
If you want to get Tannahili's garden

seeds that will grow you can get them
at Henry Ragat.'s store. 18-St

Business Motives.

aAilvertiM.-inntr- t nuiicr thin lieJtil fii cents a
line each iiiM-rtioi-

FOl! kmw1 oun lmiiliiu;tck of nil kinile,
nt ll(M)tninuil;l!c Mock furm. A. linn.

rich, Platto Center I. O. Ne!. 30-- tf

PASTUKK. Can furni-- Ii plenty of koo1
koo1 runniiiK water, lmil- nml

salt. Call on C.C. Miller, Culnmlxw, Neb. 2-- 1 1

WM. SCIIILTZ make ImotH ami hIkm in th
Htlen, anil hh only the very leMt

xtock that can ! prorim-- in the market. S'J-- tf

- In my i'M arro pasture feiwwl in
ami partly in blue KraM, nlo well Mipplieil

with bhnili and fre-- h water. I will take eoltn
anil cattle and supply them renlarly with wilt.
1'rictj for colts. 7." cent a month and cattle i'rentaft month till Oct. lfi. A. Henbicii. Platte
Center P. O. laprtf

NOTicK of i:kiim;k kkpaiking.
Did will li" received at the office of tho Town

Clerk of Uutler township. Platte connt. up to
2 p. in., of the 2'itli d-- i of .Inn". 1 --v. for the
re;airin!r of the Platte river liridse of
Duncan in Platto county, Nl).
may lc een at the olh of the Town Clerk,
about two inih-- s eat of Duncan. The material
in on haedtt and ca-- will lie paid for tho work
a an done. The Hoard iii the riirht to
reject any anil all hicN. My order of the !5onrd.

wiudju iur'Ki uTiiuor. i lent.

A.. DTJSSELL,
PKM.ER IX

DITPLEI WDiO MILLS

A NIV- -

All Kinds of Pumps.

PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHOUT
NOTICE.

Oliv St. nearly opposite Post-offic- e.

6juneiS-- y

COLUMBUS MASJftTft.
of the marketH are obtainedTuefday afternoon, and are correct and reliableat the time.

On.VIS.ETC.
Wheat M
Corn (inear) 40
Corn ihellod) .. 40
Outs aHe 40
Flour :403 0U
Kuckuhoat UQ40
Flax fioo

I'UODUCK.
Butter . 12!igl(J
Kitta ...... 10
I'olntoei . tti

Haiurt. .. IS
Shotlhler-- S&13
Side .... TfeUK

I.IVK.HIOOK.
Fat hnH .. II S04B0Fat cows.. 503UUFat shevp . 3 5t3 5
Fat Kttvr. $3 SOgJOO

cou
town $5 00
Hunt, lViiiiR!aui.i. 1300
Hunt. i't..'i.i.i 1200
Kock Sprii.K. nut UOO
ICook Springs, lump 700
Curium . . BOO
Colorado BOO

KSTIJAY XOTH'K.
Taken up by the Hulcriher on hiti enclotHHl

lamU in Itutler township, Platto county,
tho2rth of April Inss.

OXKI'KDSTKKtC
two jearsold marked with white in face.

Miiy2il. lsfv. :u--.t V. T. McKlM.

KSTKAV XOTIt'K.
Taken up at my prvuii.sert. tluw mile north of

I'uiicun.ewlil mile- - it of Coluuibux. May lSUi,lv, four brown man, from thre to ten yearn
old. two of them witli white faeeri; would weigh
Ui to l,(M. One itt t.nm.led "L 11" one "" and
one "(t C."

The owner will prove property and paycharfc---
23nu.yiT PuTKlt HimACH.

AUHLi: & HKADSHAW.
tA'iuVcrs to yiul)l? (r- lUuhell),

BR LCIv MAKERS !
Jir"Cotitntctn aud bui'dent will find oar

brick hrt-cla-- rt and oirertil at reaiMiuahle rate.We are nl-- o prepared to do all kimU of brickw,,rk. IrimajtJin

A STRAY LEAF!

DIARY.

APRIL 1!0, 188S.

Wu4 in Colisinbiirt today. Bought
a larKo bill of tcoottri, a uit of
clothe for ni)elf and tho boys, a
dres for wife and a new lonnet.
1 tell joii that lant Jouknal. savetl
me $r by thiMeclothini: and mil-
linery advertisement.

.Mem: Munt Heo the editor next
time iu town and xuliMcribo for thu
Family Jouhnal, too.

TIE LARGEST AID FIIEST STBEI

west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
Thelest manufactories of the country

represented. Not to bo undersold
by anybody. Comoand see

prices at

GREISEN BROS.

nR0CKF0RDH
Pat. Congreter "V-- fl"VBfe

isM

OBfe!4.

Th's I.i tho most PRACTICAL HK3H-CU- T

BHOS over Invented.
It's vcryGENTS'EX and DBES8? and gtre

tho Eomo protection as a boot or over-galta- r. Itla
roavenlcnt to put on and tho top can Iw adjusted te
6t tny anklo by simply moving tho buttons.

For ealo by

GREISEN BROS.
i:;in ort. 'Hi-t- f

uDl

Km: 'I UK NKXT

6o DAYS
WK Ol'KKK OIK I.W.C.Y. ANI

COMI'I.KTK tTOfI itV

mm
GENTS'

Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

GreatIv-:-KeIuTetI-:-Prir- e8 !

C"Call, examine (ioods and learn
price.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

U'jKepN-.y-
.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HANI) A PL" 1.1 AND NKW LINK

OF WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND Did ED, OF ALL KINDB,

( UAKANTEFD TO HE OF HEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A (iOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL-

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

137-T- H AT DEFY COJI PETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
Anl all kind of country ;rodnce taken in trade.

and all Kooris delivered free of chargo
to any part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GKADE8 OF FLOU R.

10-- t f J . H. DELSHAn


